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THE DEED OF TRUST MADE TIIIS the Twenty Ninenth day of July 1998 hy (l) Fr.

"horcryss Tkekkemuryo Vincentian house oTkodupuzha Esst F.O., Thodupuzha village,

Thodupuzha Thlak. (2)Fr. I-ulce Narnhiaparampil, Vincentian house, ,Tkodwpuz.ha Eqst nO.,
'I"hodupuzhavillagd, ThodupuzhaTaluk. (3) Fr. Jacob Kalapura.Vincentian ft.ouse, Thodupuzha

Eust P0., Thodupazhavillage, Thodupuzha Thluk.(hereinafter calledund referred to as 'Th,e

Settlors' o.f the Trust)"

VI'HEREAS the aforesaid are desirous of creatirzg n trusr rstled "Wg p,a,LIL TRJ.IST"

hereinafJer referced to as the saitl 'TRLTST'frtr carryi.ng nut spwitrtal aryd pub!.ir t:tttap'igorXugt

objects and purposes wide enowghfor the extension of *te benelit thereof ta ane aBw s[t,, rwe-

spective of class, communitlto creed and relief of pior edwcation, medical rclief, and srivance-

nxetxt o.f any object af general andlor public wtility so tkwt such benefit may be given directly by

the said trwst"

The settlors being i.nteralia, absolutely ,nlzrd amd pdssesaed of th| surn tg' Rs.SphA/- { Rw-

pees five thousaid only)rtn bask equally contributed and set apart hy them.for charitable pur-
poses hereinafter mentioled , are desirous of settling the said sum of Rs. 50001- ffive thousand

only) UPON TI{E TRUST as nucleus of a startingfundfor the suid trustfor pwblic charitable '|

purposes and with and subject to the powers and provisions hereinaJber declarecl srzd con-

tained af and cancerning the sanr-re in tke tnanner keyeinwfter appearing:

AND WIIEREAS THE SETTLORS have requested and Fr. Michael Fanuakickal and Fr.

Mathew Paliyakunnel to act as first Trustees of the TRUST along with them whtch they have

agreed to and thws tke Trust will have five members.ie

I. FT. THOMASTHEKKEMURY

2. FT. LUKE NAMBIAPARAMBIL

3. Fr. JACOB KAIAPURA4.,, .-
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,f l. Fr. Thomas Thekkemury, Vncentian house , Thodupuzha East P.O", Thodwpuzha ViI-

,/ 
lage, Thodupuzha Thluk.

/ 2. Fr. Luke Nambiaparampil, Vincentian house , ThodupuzhaEast PO., Thodwpuzha Vil-

la g e, Tho dup uzha Thluk.

3" Fr. Jacob Kalappura, Vincentian house o ThodupuzhaEast PO., ThodupuzhaVillage,

ThodupuzhuThluk.

4. Fn Michael Panachickal, Vncentian houseu AdichiraP0., KottayamVillage, Kottayarn

Taluk"

5" Fr. Mathew Paliyakunnel, Vincentian houseo Kaloor PO' KumaramangalamVillage,
ThodupuzhaTaluk.

AND WHEREAS prior to execution of these presents the SETTI-ORS having contributed
equally have handed over the said sum of Rs.5,000/-(Rupees Five Thousand only) to the said

Trustees.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

That in pursuance of the aforesaid desire andfor carrying out such desire into effect the

SETTLORS do hereby grant, transfer and assign into the said Trustees the said sam of Rs.5,000/

- (Rupees Five Thousand only) and all the estate, right title and interest, claim and demand of
the SETTLORS unto, upon or out of the said Trust AND NOW the parties hereto are desirous of
recording the purposes, objects, uses and trusts and also the terms and conditions of the said

Trust as follows:

l. The Trust shalt stand possessed of the said sum oJ'Rs.5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand
only) and the gains and income thereof and the stock, fund securities, donations, contribu-
tions, subscriptions and amalgamations that may hereafter be collected by the Trustees under

these presents and the properties, movable and immovable for the time being representing the

same respectively(hereinafterfor brevity's sake called "THE TRUST FaND") upon the Trust

and with the subject to the powers, provisions, agreements and declarations hereinafter de-

clared and contained of and concerning the same. That is to say:

a) (Jpon Trust in the first instciitce to collect.the dividends, interest, rents, gains and other

income of the Trust Funds(hereinafterfor brevity's sake cslled "the Income of the Trust Funds")

and from and out of the same in the first place pay all the proper costs, charges and expenses ,

of the Trust Funds andinci.dentalto the collection thereof and all outgoings payable in respect

of the Trust Funds and any immovable property or properties for the time being subject to the

Trusts hereof as also the costst charges and expenses of and incidental to the execution, man-

agement and administration of the trusts and powers herein contained.

I. FT. THOMASTHEKKEMURY

2. Fr. LUKE MMBIAPARAMBIL

3. Fr. JACOB KAI-A,PURA -r f,elg '"{
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7, b1 Subject to the provisions of sub-clause(a) of this clause, the Trustees shall hold the

/ Trust Funds upon trust(so that as far as practicable the corpus shall always remain intact snd

,/ only the income thereof shall be used, but with liberty to the Trustees at their discretion towse

/ the corpus from time to time either wholly or in part or parts) for the public charitable pur-

pCIses including:

i) Spiritual, moral and social upffi of one and all, irrespective of caste, colour or creed.

ii) Advancement of education especially with the cultural and spiritual heritage of nndia"

iii) Medical relief to the poor and needy "

iv) Advancement of any other object of general public utility not involving the carrytng on

of any activity for profit as the law may regartd as public charitable purpose; as the Trustees

may thinkfit andfor one or, more of such public charitabl.e purposes to the exclusion of other

orlotkers as the Trustees may thinkfit provided that the income as well us the capital as well as

the corpus shall be applied only towards the public charitable purposes as aforesaid and any

accumulation of income shall also be made and deemed to be made for application to such

charitable purposes as aforesaid "

PROVIDED FURTHER:,
a) That notwithstanding anything herein before ar hereinafter contained, the income as

also the corpus of the Trust Funds shall be applied und be applicable only to or for such public

charitable purposes and objects and subject to such conditions or lirnitations if &ny &s n4ay

from time to time be laid down in the Income Tax Act, 1961, or any other Act governing the

taxation of income as well ensure or make the Trust hereby estqblished and its incame as

eligibte for exemptionfrom taxation under the income tax Act, 1967,or any replacentent or re'

enactment thereof or modification thereof, or under any other Government taxation for the

time being in force in India.

b) And further so that the Trust hereby established shall be one to which the provisions of

Section 80 G of the Income Thx Act, 1961, or any replacement, re-enactment or the modifica-

tion thereof for the time being in force, shall apply so that any donation thereto be recognised

i eligible for the exemption or relief from tax in regard to the Donor.

c) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing objects or purposes but obiect as

aforesaid IT IS DECI-A,RED that the Trustees shall in each year apply the income of the Trust

Funds and may at the discretion at any time andfrom time to time apply also the Trust Funds'

or any part or parts of the Trust Funds in or towards any one or more of the following objects or

purpose (which according to the taxation laws be public charitable obiects or purposes) to the

" exr:Iusion af the other or others of them in such proportion and rmnner in all respects with rtut

rlistinction or irrespective of religion, caste or creed as the Trustees may in their abtsolute

l. Fr. THOMAS THEKKEMURY $ffi





eiion think proqer that is to saY:

"1 il T* establish, erect, equip and maintain of contribute towards establishntents, erection,

equipments and maintenance of colleges, schools'

2) To establish, erect, equip andnnaintain or contribute towards establishments, erectiono

equipments und maintenance of Ashrams, monastries and educationsl institutions'

3)To establish, erect, equip and maintain or contribute towards establishmetfis, erection,

equipments and maintenance of Colleges, schools bal-mandirs,libraries,.free reading rooms

charitable institutions for the retief of poor, education medicat retief and advancement of other

objects of general public utility not involving tke carrying on of any activity of proiit'

4) To establish educational institutions encowraging school education, literature, &rts,

medicine, science, agricultural crafts, history, technology and technical education in aLl

ilranches.

S) Endowments to different universities existing or which may hereafter conte imto

existance for the purpose of encouraging education'

6) Endowments to hospitals, infirmaries, maternity homes, orphanages' sanutoriums'

boarding houses, hostels and charitable dispensaries"

7)Awarding scholarships and fellowships in cash or in such other form on such terms

and conditions as the Trustees nx&y think fit for the purpose of undertaking, prosecuting and

encouraging studies pRovIDED THAT such scholarships andfetlowships shallbe awardedto

such poor and or deserving students and scholars studying in schools; colleges and other edu-

catiortal institutions in India or abroad and who cannot afford and have no me&ns to prosecute

the sante.

g) Setting ap or hetping by endowments orphanages or houses for the benefits of orphans

and poor persons and awarding af scholarships and cash payments ta poor persons and wid-

ows desirous oJ'receiving a primary, secondary and/or higher education andlor research in

any branch or branches of science in its widest sense'

9) To pay tution fees, examinations fees, boarding and lodging fees to deserving students

and to supply books free of cost to such students'

I0) To make monthly or other period,ical or lumpsum grants and contributions f,or the

advancement of education to educational institutions.

II) To render ftnancial help to deserving students to enable them to purchase books and

other equipments necessary for their education'

12) To undertake any programme of rural development including any progranxme for

promoting the social and economic welihre of, or the uplift o.f the pubtic in emy rural area' and

h'r. THOMAS THEKKEMURY
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Fr. JACOB KAIA.PURA
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4{r^ of the associationlinstitution rakedfor this purpose would be utilised'for the above,

lir*rr" \ROVIDED FTRTHERTHAT every contributionby Trustees to any otherTrust, society

7/ u,, irtstitution fund scheme or object kaving as its sole obiect all or any of, the aforesaid public

{ t.lmritable trusts and objects shall be treated and deemed to be afurtherence and uchievemerfi

of the objects for this Trust"

pRovIDED FURTHERTHAT notwithstanding anything containedherein above the Trust-

ees shall lrave an absolute power by deed inter-vivox or such other documents as ,nay he neces'

saty to delete any of the objects or provisions or &ny part of the aJ'oresaid Trust which are.ftwnd

contrary to the concepts of public charitable purposes or obiects or autside the scope aJ'the

Indian Income Thx Act, 1961, or any re-ensctment, replacement, or modification thereof and

other taxation law as may be appticable from time to time and enforced in India or the provi-

sions of any other law relating to the public charities in India"

2)The public Charitable Trust hereby established shaltbe designated'DE PAUI'TRUST
, and the s(tme shall have branches or wnits in any other place or places, state or states in trndia

and als, abroad anywhere in the world subject to the Laws and regulations prevailing in the

Central Government of India from time to time. The Trust affice shall be situated at De Paul

Ashramam, Thodapuzha P" 0, Idukki District, Pin-585585 and/or such other place or places

as the Trustees may from time to time determine'

3) The Trustees shall be entitled at such time to time as they thinkfit and at their absolwte

discretiort to sell, mortgage and convert the Trust Funds or &ny portion thereof, provided so o it

shall not be ultra vires trt the obiect af the Trust'

4. All moneys forming part of the Trust Funds and requiring investment shallbe invested

irt the name of the Trust in or upon any of the secu,rities authorised by Inw for investment o.f

Trust Funds or in the purchase of shares (Pre.ference or Equity )of any Government Company

or Companies or o.f Unit Trust of India or in or upon the purchase of first legal mortgage o.f

immovable properties PROVIDED HOWEVER THAT in case o.f leasehold properties for a

term, 31(thirty) years at least such term shalt be unexpired at the date of suck investnaent or

purchases and with tiberty to the Trustees in case of leashold properties to waive the produc'

tion oJ'the Lessor's tittle and also in or upon stocks,funds, shares, debentures, debenture stock,

ntortgage securities of any corporation companies or public body, Municipal Commercial or

otherwise or in or upon savings accounts or deposits with any bank or banks and the Trustees

shall be entittled from time to time to vary and transpose the said investments into or.for others

o.f the same or a like nature. The Trustees also be entitled to keep and maintain the account or

ctcc,urtts oJ'the Trust andthe investments of thefull or part of the Trust Funds with any persotl

or persons, cgmpanies (whether public or private), firm or.firms or afty other.funds or institu-

tions as they may in their clbsolute discretion think fit, and also subiect neverthless to the

FT. THOMAS THEKKEMURY
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of all legal formalities necessary and under the laws for the time being in force
ting to the public charities.

5" The Trustees shall have power in their discretion so far as the income of the Trust

F-unds or any part theirof shall not be applied in und upon the Trusts under these presents, trt

invest and accumulate the same in the name of the Trust in any investment permitted under

these presents with power to the Trust at their discretion to vary and transpose any investments

for others of any nature hereby authorised. The Trustees shall stand possessed of such accu-

mulation upon the same trusts ss are hereby decXsred of and corucerning the Trust Funds.

PROVIDED ALWAYS THATthe Trustees shallbe utliberty to apply the whole or any part
ttr pdrts of such accumulations at any time in or towards theTrusts herein contained as if the

same had been the income arising in the year in which the same shall be so applied.

6. The Trustees shall have power in their discretion to accept upon such terms as they

may thinkfrt ony donations or contributions which any person may be desirous of making to the

Trust Funds (whether such donations, contributions be of money, shares and securities, deben-

tures, bonds, stocks and / or immovable) PROVIDED ALWAYS TIIAT the terms upon which

swch donations or contributions shall be accepted shall not, in any way, be inconsistant with or
repugnant to the objects of these presents and shall only be.for the purpose of the Trusts cre-

uted these presents to be utilised only infurtherance of its obiects PROVIDED ALWAYS AND
IT IS HEREBY AGREED AND DECLARED that save as otherwise expressly provided by the

terms of the donations, or contributions aforesaid the Trustees shall, in their absolute discre-

tion, be entitled to treat such donations or contributions of any part thereof the corpus of the

Trust Futtds or to utilise such donations or contributions or any part there of for the further-
ance andfulfilment of objects of the Trust.

7. The Trustees shall huve the power to let, sublet or give on lease and licence basis or
otherwise the immovable properties belonging to the TrustJrommonthto month andfromyear
to year orfor any term of years or in perpetuity and to sell, exchange and purchase immovable
properties upon such terms and conditions as they may, in their discretion, deemfit from time

to time.

10. The Trustees shall at all times be entitled to sell, mortgage or otherwise dispose oJf

any property belonging to the trust comprised in the Trust Funds, which does not consist of
money, for such consideration and upon such terms as the Trusteeso in their discretion, ffia!
deem fit and proper.

II. The Trustees shall if the situation so required be entitled in their discretion to borrow

nxoney apon such terms, conditions and securities as the Trustees in their discretion deem fit
and properfrom time to time and to manage the Trust property comprised in these presents as

sec:urity for repqyment of the loans borrowed for the purposes of the trust.

FT. THOMAS THE,KKEMURY
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I/ Rl 12. The Trustees shall be entitled to open and maintain in name of the Trust bsnk account

'ryn rrounts with any Bank or Banks as they shall fram time to time decide and all moneys so

1ar as possible, shall be paid in such account or qccounts and the same shall' be operated md

to Trustees jointly sha:ll be entttled to operate such account or accownts"

13. The Trustees shalt have full power to apportion the Trustfunds and to compromise or

contpound all actions, suits and other proceedings and alt differences and demands and refer

emy such differences or demand to arbitration and to adiwst, settle and approve all accounts

relating to the Trust Funds and to execwte releases and all documents necessary in the pre-

ntises and to do atl other things relating there to respectively as fully as if they were absalwtely

entitled to the Trust Funds and without being answerable for the loss occqssioned thereby"

14. Instead of themselves spending any sum for any purpose authorised by these presents

6r by law or by statute the Trustees shatt have fuU power to pay any swmfor the purpose of such

expenditure to the Treasurer ar Secretary or other official o.f any institution witkout being

hgund to look after the apptication there of and the receipt o.f any such Treasurer, secretary or

o.fficiat shall be complete discharge to the Trustees for such payment and for seeing to the

application there of, subject to necessary permission required under any law for the time

ueing in force relating the public trusts.

I S. The nurnber of Trustees o.f these presents shalt not be less than three and more than

nine in number and tke Trustees shatt be entitled to appoint additional Trustee or Trustees as

and when the Trustees deem fit. The Trwstees oJ'these presents shall sct as Trustees for life or

rtntil they resign or otherwise vacate their office or Are removed as hereinafter contained"

Howet,er. anlt of the said Trustees ,nay ut any time resign his o.ffice of the Trwstee by giving one

rrtttirth's rtotice to his co'Trustees and upon the expiry of such period' such rrustee shali be

deemed to have vacated his office.

16. In case any of the said Trustees for time being of these presents shall become bank-

rupt or insolvent or shall be convicted o.f any criminal o.ffence involving moral turpitude or

leave the Ashram or cease to be a member of the Ashram congregation or if such Trustee oJ'

Trustees have been assigned by other post or service else where in any other field then and in

every such case it shull be lawfulfor the other Trustees to give rufiice to such Trustee or Trust-

ecs so becoming bankrupt or insolvent or being convicted of any criminal offence involving

m'ral turpitude or ceasing to be member of the Ashram congrigation or on assignment o.f

rfiher posts or services by notice at his last known address intimating that he is removed as'

trttstee of these presents and thereupon such Tntstee of these presents and such trustee shall

aller receipt of such notice and whenever called upon to do so, do all necess&ry acts on his part

to vest in the said Trust fund in the continuing Trustee or Trustees "iointly with the new Trustees

to be appointed under the provisions in that behalf here in after contained.

t. Fr. THOMAS THEKKEMURY
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-4/ llfI 17. In case and so often as the Trustees here by constituted or any of them or any future

. Aivtstee or Trustees of these presents be removed or shall die or go to reside abroad or desire to

// ,iotiri, or ref,use or become in capable to ect in the Trust here of or take the bene'fit of the
t/
f Ittsrlvancy Law for tirne being in force then and in every such case it shall be lawful.for tke

surviving or comtinuing Trustees .for the time being of these presents (and for this purpase the

retiring or refusing trustees shall if wilting act in the exercise af this power to be considered s

cuntinuing Trustee) to appoint & new Trustee. The power o.f appointment o'f a Trustee or trust'

ees shall vest on the trust"

t g. {.}pon every such appoinment af the Trustees as qforesaid the Trust Funds shall be so

trarts.f'erred as to become vested in the New Trustees or Trustee eitheriointly with the continw-

irtg'lltrstees or solely as the case may be required and every newly appointed trustee as well ns

he.frtre or after the said rrust Funds shalt have become vested in kim, shall have all the powers

andauthoritiesoftheTrusteeswnderthesepresents.

The trustees may if they deem fit appoint one o.f themselves to be the Chairman a.f the

Board of Trustees"

19. The Trustees shalt ordinarily transact their business in a d'wly invited and assembled

nrceting which should take place at least once during every six months. In case o"f urgency or

(r *hrrrnJn, att the Trustees agree to the course the business of the Trust under these presents as

regards the matters about which they may have agreed to such business may be transacted by

a written circular to be issued by or at the instance of a Trustee and' circulated among the

-lvustees 
for recording their opinion, vote suggestion on matters under consideration' The vote

0r in writing as to the majority shalt prevail at their meeting or on a votirtg by circular as

u.litrescid. The chairman of the meeting shall ltave an additional or casting vote in cnse n;.f'

cErulity of votes. The Trustees shall keep ancl maintaite proper minute books in respect aJ' all

tlte meetings of the Trustees and of all circular resolutions passed by them from time to time

and other necessary books and records'

29. Three Trustees shalt form cr quorum at all meetings o.f the Trustees' On the circular

au the Trustees for the time being of these presents must record their votes beJ'ore any action

can be taken on the subiect of the circular'

21. Tlte Tvustees tnay, as and when required, from atnttngest themselves upprtittt an hort-

(rr(ry secretary or may appoint another person either honourary or paid secretary and such

secretary shatl carry out such work under the direction, supervision and guidance o'f the chair-

tnun &s the Trustees may,from time to time assign or entrust to him'

22. The Trustees may, purchase or rent or hire a place.for their office ^for holding meet-

.. ings o.l-the Trustees and transacting the husiness of the Trust and furnish it with necessary

.fttrniture at the cost und expenses of the Trust liunds'

I" r.'tHO MAS T IIEKKE MU RY

h' r. LU KE N AMB IAPARAM B I L
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drr. All records, minute books, title deeds, securities, account books, vouchers, p{rpers

,r/r','l# documents relating to the Trust skatt remain in tke cwstody af swck person or persons and

,/ rtt such place ar places as the Trustees may from time ta time determine"
//
' 24. The Trustees shall keep proper hooks o.f account in whick alL receipts and expendi'

ture relating to the Trust shatl be entered and such books shall he kept ut the office of the

|Vust. Tke Accounting year of the said Trust shall be the Jinancial year begining from Ist April

and ending March 3Ist of each calender year. The Trustees shall, in such each accounting

.yertr, have made and prepared all proper uccounts of receipts and expenditure in comnection

with the manegements qf the Trust Jor the preceding year showing separately several head o.f"

ret:eipts and expenditure and such accounts shall be audited by a Chartered Accouwtntat ap-

pointedfrom time to time by tke Trustees.

25. The Trustees shatt be entitled to mske rwles and regulations f,or the management o.l'

thc Trust and aII matters relating to the Trust and Trust Funds and their managentent includ-

ing the conduct of the meetings of the Trustees provided such rules and regulations shall not

ht: repugnant to the provisions here of or o.ffend eryainst the purposes of the Trust or be incon-

sistent therewith.

26. The Trustees shutt be entitled at their discretion to employee Solicitors, Attorneys and

Iggal advisors and other persons and to appaint local committees at any place or places as they

mtty think necessary .for carrying out the Tntst or the m&nagetnent there of and if and when

thcy shall thinkfit to employ and pay out of the Trust Funds charges and remuneration und lor

salary to any person or persons so appointed to do any act or acts including tke receipts of

money although they are sotne one of them could have done that act or thrtse acts and any oJ'the

,-rustees being a person engaged in nty profession or husiness o.f any firm of whiclz fut shail be

a nrcrnber as if he or they shatl in the performance of the Trust or the exercise of the powers

Itcre by created d.o any act or acts which only a person engaged in that profession or bwsiness

or urry Jirm of which he shalt be a member may iJ'he or they shall in tke performance o.f the

'li-rtst or the exercise of the powers here by created do any act or acts which only a person

cngaged in that profession or business can do make and he paid out of the Trust Fund such

c:harge or charges for the act or acts done by him or his firm as aforesaid as he or they might

rtutkc anrl recovery if that act or those acts had been perlbrmed for or at the request o.f an-v*

personfor whom that Trustee w&s not a Trustee"

27. The receipt in writing of any two Trustees for the time being of these presents tbr anv,

inlsrest, dividend or income of the Trust properties or for any deeds p&pers, writirtgs,

rlgt:unrentsnor other moneys and effects payable or deliverable to the Trustees, shall be a suffi-

r:icttt and effectual discharge for the same respectively or.for so much there of respectively as

irt sttch receipt or receipts shall be expressed or acknowledged to srt or to have been receivetl

I I r.' I' H0 MAS T' II E KKE M U Rr"
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the person or pcrrons to whom or in whose favour the sante shall be given, his, her or their
'l{il's, executors or administrators shall not afterwards be in anywise obliged or cancerned ta

sce to the applicatian of the moneys, property and e.fJ'ects there in mentioned and ackwowl'

erly4cd to be received or be answerable for the loss, mis-applicatktn tkere o.f"

28. The Trustees for the time being of these presents are entitled to reimhurse themselves

{tr p&y and disckarge out of the Trust Funds all expences incurred in or ahout the execution of

thc Trusts and powers oJ these presents.

29. In case af any dffirence oJ'opinion among the said Trttstees.far the time heing in atry

ntanner concerning the said Trust inclwding interpretation oJ'these presentso the power oJ' ap-

prtintm.ent of the Trustees or &ny other matter of the Trust or qwestions relating to or arisipzg awt

o.f the said Trust or its busines, the apinion of the maiority and in case of tie, the casting voie o.l'

thc Chairrnan shall prevail and be binding and conclusive"

30. The Trust Funds shall be administered snd managed in accordance with the pyovi'

siorts contained in these presents and tke rules and regulations which may from time tu time he

lturmcd by the Trustees here under PROVIDE ALWTIYS AND I7' IS IIERE EY DECIARI|D that

tlrt, 'l'rustees or Trustee shall have power,from ti,me to time to alter or to add to the said rules

und regulations which shall not o.ffend against the objects and purposes of these presents or he

i r t t: o rt s is te nt the r ew ith.

31. IT IS HERE BY EXPRESSLY DECLARED THAT the ?Yustees shall have the pawer by

a ttnanimous resolution in the behalf to modify, enlarge or terminate uny ofthe obiects rtntl

lrurposes o.f these presents or any other power or provision o,f these presents witk out however

uff'tctittg in any way the general object and purpose o.t''the Trwst.for wtilisirzg the Trwst l'"unds

anrl the income o.f the Trust F.urtds jor the charitcthle purpose only for the benefit of atl und the

in<'ome there a.f shall at all times here after be wtilised for suck religiows andlor charitable

lrurposes only and not otherwise and an the Trustees resolving to termircate any particular

ohiect or purpose oJ'any particular power or provision as afbresaid the s&me skall there after

curtse to be applicuble but with out prejudice to the rights o.l'the Trustees by similar unaninutus

rcsolution to restore any such object or purpose power by provisions either in the original.fornt

or with such modificationthere to as the Trustees mtiy consistently with the provision ttf this

r:ktuse determine PROVIDED ALWAYS THAT rtotwithstanding anything here in be.fbre or here

in afler contained the income as also corpus of the Trust F'unds shall be applied and be appli-

t:able only to or for charitable purposes and obiects only and within such territories only and

,tubiect to such condition or limitation if any as nmy from ti.mc to time be laid down in any lmu

ttl'the uruntry.

32. I7'IS HERIT BY DECI"ARED that thc'l'rust sfutll be and remain ircevocable Jbr all

tirtrcs to cotne but in case the 'frustees so decided ununinutu.sly, they may hand over the corpus

I . Itr. T'IIOMAS THEKKEMURY

2. IIr. I.UKE NAMITIAPAITAMBII" "X,{.dT,
.1. I;r. JACOI] KAIAPURA -* gg#efu"t/
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(11)

,e Trust Fund,s to any other Trast or Institution or society being a society registered under

,r"" rocieties Registration Act having identical or similar obiects and purposes on such terms

and condifions as the Trustees may think to impose at the time of handing ove the Trust Fund to

the intent and purpose that there after the Trust Fund shall be owned and managed by such

Trust, Institution or Society for the purpose of their obiects.

AGE AND ADDITION OF THE SETTLT'RS ARE GIVEN BELOW

1. Fr" TIIOMAS.THEKKEM(IRII, aged 48, S/o. Chacko

2. Fn LIIKE NAMBIAPARAMBII4 aged 69, S/o" Mathai'

3. Fr. JACOB KAIA,PURA, aged.60, S/o. Paul

In witness whereof the settlors have here unto set and subscribed their respective hands

and seal the day and yiss, frrtt herein above written.

Signed. sealed and delivered by the 'settlors' at Thodupuzha under the iurisdiction af the

Sub Registry office, Thod,upuzha and desire to get it registered at Sub Registry Afftce

Thodupuzha.

Signedby

tr. Fr. THOMAS THEKKBMURY

2. Fn LUKE NAMBIAPARAMBIL

3" Fr" JACOB KAIAPURA

Witnessess \ ../
1. Adv. JosephJohn, S/a. John, Malekudy House, Olamattom,Thodupuzh" V- A $
2.Prof.M.J.Jacoh,S/o.Jacoh,Mund.ackalHouse,ReverViewRoad,,r,}o,,n'W

This document is prepared by EDA 29 N.n Muralidharan Nair, S/o. Pad.hmanabhan Nair,

N ellikunnel H ous e, Ve n gall o or

1.

2.

3.

Printed

Corrections: NIL

FT.THOMASTHEKKBMURY

F T. LU KE N AMB IAPARAMB I L

FT. JACOB KAIAPURA




